
BRITON SEEKS GRAIN

Steamer Strathdee Arrives for
Cereal Cargo.

RATE NOW 55 SHILLINGS

Exporters Find Vessels Hard to
Charter Even at That Price.
French Bark Tonrine Taken.

Two Get Away With Loads.

Additional tonnage reached the river
yesterday tor grain loading; with the
arrival of the British steamer Strath-ie- e.

under charter to Kerr. Gilford &
Company, which hails from Suva via
Vancouver and Victoria, The Strath-
dee is a vessel of 2846 tons, net resis
tor and i one of the most familiar ol
the' "Strath" fleet in these waters.
More tonnage has been diverted to the
en route list through the charter of
the French bark Tourine by Ballour,
Guthrie & Company, which was last
reported at Antofogasta, where she ar-

rived October 11 from Cardiff. The
bark in of 177 tons, net register.

That owners are asking 55 shillings
for steamers was talked of yesterday
by. exporters, who said mat vess-e- i
that class were worth between 52s Sd

and 55 shilling?. At the same time the
British tramp Strathspey was reported
fixed at 50 shillings. No sailing ton
nage Is being offered, they say. and
steamers close at hand are not plenti
ful at high rates. The Strathdee was
fixed at 45 shillings nd the Strath-jrarr- y.

of the same fleet, which is on
the way here from Honolulu via San
Francisco, was taken --by Balfour,
Outhrix & Comnanv at 45s 6d. The
British steamer Washington, loaded on
1'uget Sound with Belgian reilei sup-
plies, obtained 47s 6d, and the British
steamer Devon City, dispatched yester-
day from here by Balfour. Guthrie &
Company with the most valuable cargo
of wheat yet floated, was engaged at
42s Cd. '

Two of the grain fleet "got away
from the river yesterday, the Nor-
wegian bark Cambusdoon, for Durban,
and the Norwegian bark Dindfield for
the United Kingdom. Besides the de-
parture of the Devon City, the French
bark Pierre Antonlne was started from
Portland in tow of the steamer Ockla-han- ia

and the Celtic Glen in tow of the
steamer Henderson. The Norwegian
bark Vanduara, which shifted Into a
berth at Montgomery dock Thursday,
hauled into the stream yesterday so
the British steamer Hermiston could
begin loading. The Belgian relief ship

moves this morning from the
Portland Flouring Mills Company's
plant to Municipal Dock No. 1 to work
more supplies. She will be assisted by
the steamer Shaver.

The last spurt of January grain ex-

porters will be made during the com-

ing week and all ships in the main har-
bor ready for loading are expected to
be given complete cargoes, so the
showing for the first month of the
second half of the cereal year should
be more than 2.000.000 bushels. The
port record la slightly above that fig-
ure, made several years ago, and there
is some speculation as to whether It
Is not in danger of being lowered.

KEVOI.UTIOV NOT IX SIGHT

Crew of Schooner H. K. Hall Find
'o Life at Santa Rosalia.

"They promised almost every day to
show us a real stir In the revolution,
but there was no excitement while we
were there," Fpoke a grizzled tar of
the BChooner II. K. Hall's company yes-

terday at the Custom-Hons- e. referring
to the visit of the ship at Santa Rosalia.
That part of Mexico, he continued, was
In a state of apprehension that some-
thing was to happer though It ap-

peared to be slow in materializing.
The Hall was 31 days making her

way out of the gulf and up to the
Columbia, and except for strong west-
erly winds during four days she had
an uneventful voyage. The vessel was
berthed yesterday at the North Pacific
mill and Captain D. O. Killman, her
master, is to get a lumber cargo of
1.500.000 Teet there for South Africa.
The crew was paid off at the Custom-Hous- e

and only the second mate was
expected to stand by to make the
forthcoming voyage.

CHILE WANTS OREGOX GOODS

Consul Sees Brisk Trade When

Steamers Arc Available.
Haymon Escobar, Chilean Consul

here, says that if steam tonnage was
available there is considerable cargo
that could move from Portland to the
land of his nativity and that there is no
limit to the commercial opportunities
for Tortlaod and Oregon commodities,
as there Is a demand for almost every-
thing, from furniture to fruit.

Grace & Co. are doing their utmost
to provide facilities for transporting
lumber, flour and other shipments from
Portland, but engagements made at
San Francisco and Puget Sound filled
the liners Colusa and Cuzco. It was
thought two extra steamers dispatched
from here for single voyages, also the
cargo of the Norwegian steamer Tri-
color, In December, would relieve the
congestion, but offerings continue to be
heavy and endeavors are being made to
obtain vessels. Mr. Escobar says that
while there are factories in Chile the
manufacture of certain articles is not
sufficient to supply the demand.

DOG CHEWS WAV TO FREEDOM

Crated Airedale Scorns Cheerless

Dock for Ramble Throngh City.

Somewhere In Portland is an Airedale
dog. reputed to be valued at $100, which
probably has sore and tender teeth, but
carries with him a Joyful bark, for he
chewed his way out of a crate on the
Washington-stree- t dock of the Kellogg
Transportation Company early yester-
day morning and managed to leave the
dock by crawling under one of the
big gates. He was being shipped from
Goldendulc. Wash., to the Cowlitz
Hiver.

When the dock force left for home
Thursday night it was seen that the
dog had water and food and was in
a nook where drafts would not bother
htm. When deckhands of the steamer
Joseph Kellogg lifted the crate yester-
day morning to truck It aboard the
steamer it was found light and devoid
of a live load. Investigation disclosed
that the canine had chewed one board,
used as a slat, until he had broken
through. The shipper has been notified
and the claim agent ia on & hunt for
the Airedale.

SHIPS WERE IN BIG FIRE

Clenroy and Cricket on Coast To-

gether After Nearly a Vear.
Two ships that figured in damage

resulting from the destruction by fire
of Montgomery and Columbia docks in
March, 114 the Royal Mail liner Glen-ro- y

and the steam schooner Cricket
again are nearing each other, the Glen-ro- y

having reached the river yesterday
after completing a round voyage to
London and the Orient, following

repairs on Puget Sound, and

I the Cricket is being looked for at San
Francisco from Philadelphia with the
old prison ship Success in tow. The
Success Is to be exhibited at the San
Francisco exposition. Later the Cricket
Droceeds here to discharge cargo.

The vessels were lying alongside the
docks when fire broke out and, while
the Cricket was cut adrift and floated
down to the beacon above the. flour
mills, a deckload of asphalt caught fire
and she wa badly damaged, except in
the engine-roo- The Gienroy could
not be moved and hep-enti- re port side
suffered, while her house - amidships
was destroyed with the bridge and
nearly all parts of it. The new
steamer Francis Hanify. which has
reached San Francisco from the At-
lantic, reported passing the Cricket and
her tow January 13.

DOCK INSPECTION ON AGAIN

Waterfront Structures Must Be Kept

Up, Ordinance Requirements Met.
I'niicr the direction of G. B. Hegardt,

chief engineer of the Commission of
Public Docks, an examination od, all
docks within th municipal limits for
the 1915 period has been Degun. roun-dation- s,

firewalls, decking, roofs, walls,
fire protection, approaches and a mass
of such details are being gone into. A

vstem has been adopted through which
a repqrt made on each dock is ehecked
by another inspector, so tnai a com-

parison is offered and. in the event a
.structure is recommended to be repaired

for torn down as unsafe, the Commis
sion will be fully guided in its actions.
. During the past year several new
docks were constructed, all unaer regu
lations prescribed by the commission,
as st forth in the waterfront ordi
nance. In some cases old docks have
been ordered razed and others rehaDin-tate- d,

and it is probable that more will
be given such scrutiny this time that
will Msult In considerable work being
ordered. Tjie matter of sheathing the
face of all docks also is part of the
system being enforced.

SCRVEV FOR CANAL IS ON

Astoria-Seasid- e Steamboat Water-

way Route to Be Located,
cpiai nr.. Jan. 22. (Special.)
Under authorization of the Port of

Astoria Comissioners. a crew of sur-
veyors is making a complete survey of
the territory between Seaside and the
Columbia River, witn a view lowara
locating a steamboat canal The la

ClatsoD Canal Club has take.
the initiative in the project and the
action of the Port commissioners is in
resDonse to a request from the club.

After the survey is made. Engineer
F. J. Walsh, of the Port of Astoria,
will make a report which will, cover
the field entirely, giving estimates of
cost and other essential information.
Inasmuch as natural waterways of
sufficient size for steamboat traffic
form almost the entire route, the pro
Ject is considered highly practicable.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 22. (Special.- )-

The steamer Beaver sailed for San
Francisco and San Pedro with freight
and nasseneers from Portland and
Astoria.

The George TV. Elder arrived from
Eureka and Coos Bay, with freight
and passengers for Astoria and Port-
land.

The schooner Willamette sailed for
Los Angeles with a cargo of lumber
from Portland and St. Helens.

The General Hubbard shifted durin;
the nicht from Westport to the Ham
mond mill to complete her cargo of
lumber. She will be ready to sail for
San Pedro about Saturday night.

The British steamer Gienroy, of the
Roval Mall line, arrived from puget
Sound to take on general cargo at
Portland for Europe.

The British steamer Strathdee ar
rived this afternoon from Comox and
will load grain In Portland for Europe.

The steam schooner Daisy Gadsby ar
rived from San Francisco, via Grays
Harbor, and will load lumber.

COOS BAY. Or.. Jan. 22. (Special.)
The steamship Nairn Smith sailed for
San Francisco today at 1U o ciock.

The steamship Hardy arrived irom
San Francisco today at noon and will
load lumber at North Bend. Tne naray
had considerable freight for the boutn- -
ern Pacific Company.

The gasoline schooner Hustler win
sail for Port Orford with a cargo of
freight within the next two days.

x

The steamship Breakwater will .sai
for Portland Saturday at 1 o'clock.

Hawaiian Loads Salmon for South.
SEATTLE. Jan. 22. The steamship

Hawaiian is loading 60.OOO cases 01
canned salmon for Charleston, S. C.

The order came unexpectedly and is
supposed to be the result of an im-
provement In the cotton situation. The
Royal Mail liner Gienroy, now at Port-
land, will load at Seattle 6500 bales of
cotton, valued at more than $325,000,
for Vladivostok.

. Marine Notes.
Inauiries for lumber continue frorr

the United Kingdom, but it appears that
lack of vessels with which to move
material is delaying orders Demg
nlaned. The Russian bark Liucipara is
the latest fixture reported and she loads
at the Hastings mills for England at
100 shillings, Heatley & Co. being the
charterers. It is estimated that during
the past few months fully 1,000,000 feet
of spruce has moved from the Colum
bia River to the United Kingdom ana
more parcel shipments remain to be
forwarded.

To have a new wireless outfit in
stalled the tug Goliah has proceeded
to Seattle from the mouth of tne t.o.
lumbia and when she returns the tug
Tatoosh is slated to go north for the
same purpose. The Port of Portland
pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer is to
leave the drydock at St Johns tomor-
row or Monday, and before going to
sea is to have wireless installed. Cap-

tain Gunderson,' representing the bar
pilots who will use the schooner, re-

turned to Astoria last night, after hav-
ing inspected overhauling done aboard.

Officers of the Norwegian ship Song,
vand reported to Harbormaster Speler
yesterday that one of the ship's boats,
which was made fast astern, hao
broken adrift. No trace was found of
it in the harbor.

United States Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller yesterday passed the steamer
J. N. Teal after her inspection, and she
leaves this morning on her first trip to
The Dalles under the colors of The
Dalles-Columb- ia line.

On arriving from Port San Luis yes-
terday the tank steamer Washtenaw
discharged 27,000 barrels of crude oil
and the tanker Asuncion sailed for
Richmond after unlouiiing 22,000 bar-
rels.

Jack Day, cashier of the Harkins
Transportation Company, on Washington-s-

treet dock, is acting as purser ot
the steamer Lurline, on the Portland-Astori- a

route, for a few days, while
Harry Blanchard is enjoying shore
leave.

From London. Oriental ports and
Honolulu the Royal Mail liner Gienroy
reached the harbor last night under the
guidance of Pilot Archie Pease, and
berthed at Municipal Dock No. 1. where
she begins discharging this morning.

It is reported from San Francisco
that the Hammond steamer General
Hubbard, now in the river, has been
chartered by Sudden & Christenson and
will probably be operated between
Coast ports and the Atlantic side.

Further Information concerning the
movements of the steamer Portland,
which regularly plies between this city
and California ports with wheat, but
recently carried a load of the cereal. to
Caliao. Is that she continued to Arica
and Corral and at the latter harbor
takes on cargo destined for San Fran-
cisco and Portland that was brought
out by a Kosmos liner now interned
there.
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WHEAT TRADE LULL

Adyance in Prices Is Checked
Temporarily.

MARKET MAY BE TOO HIGH

Sales Made Abroad at Former Level.

Rise in Grain Freights Hinders
New Export Operations.

Local Exchange Deals.

The local wheat market is holding- fair-

ly steady. Sales on the Exchange yesterday
were at the previous days level, but bias
otherwise were reduced.

There was nothing In the situation to war-

rant an advance, but the tendency rather
j, . market. The latest

cargo- - sales and resales abroad do not show
appreciation In values. indicating
English stocks are considered sufficient for

the present. A comparison of Portland prices

with those prevailing elsewhere In this coun-

try indicate that this market is not only

well above all others, but may be too high

with the demand limited. California Is

taking some wheat, but only milling grades.

As for new export business, shippers con-

sider it out ot the question at current wheat

prices, owing to the advance In freights.

Steamers are now asking 55s as against
40a to 47s 6d lately paid.

Merchants' Exchange sales In detail were
as follows:

T?ne,l
10.000 February bluestem 'I'la

6,000 February Russian

400 prompt oats 5fon
!U0 March oats Sinn
I'OO May oats t.,
200 prompt feed barley SS'Si,
100 February feed barley

The February wheat sold was in eacn

case at Thursdays prices. Other wheat bids
ranged from unchanged to 2 cents lower
than the day before.

Oats for prompt and May delivery brought
. v. . v,it March oats sold for 50

cents less. Feed barley was unchanged.

while brewing, with a gain,
the only advance in the entire grain market.

Rolled barley prices were advanced SI
a ton by millers. Other mill feeds were
unchanged. The flour maraet is steaay... i... .hot ..nt into effect last Satur
day, and millers have no change In view.

Local receipts. In cars, were reported by

the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Portland 8T
Year ago i
Kme-i- i in date. 12500
Vpsr asm. . . . . .1235
racoma, laur.
Year a so
KeaK'n to date.
Year ago
Seattle, vvea..

20
10

ia'ijitA.nTCSCo.,.-,- . .
ago 514

Wheat .Barley u'lour uaw nay

7158

Year

7 7 9.412 S 4 8

1880 1243
2 7

3
418 373 2201
448 .... 333

3 16 1 3
20 3 2 B

853 858
034 1181 li 3153

COMMODITY MARKETS MORE ACTIVE

Price Changes More Numerous Than for
Several w eeas,

" ... ..t. k' morn activitv was shown by
. , , lit,, mnrlreta In the DSSt Week

than for a long time past, the number of
changes In the 319 Quotations received by
Dun's Review being 86. of whlch42 were

advances and 44 declines.
The Irregularity In the grain markets was

especially noticeable, wheat and rye estatt-n- a.

h i f h --record nrices for many
years, while corn and oats, though deriv
ing some support irom tne aireanu t
costlier cereal, displayed an easy tendency.
Flour was also sharply advanced, and ex
pectations are lor BUU mgner prices i

near future.
t. ,h mirVAti fflr dairv nroducts soma

surplus in supplies had a weakening effect
on butter ana values 01 cneese wcic j
.....nia Kt unusual scarcity forced all
desirable quality eggs to an extremely high
point for this season, in uve rai-o-

k. ho and sheen were weak
and practically all kinds of provisions tended
downward.

Very little change was noted in hides and
i..,h., ..,.. increase in demand and mod
erate supplies maintaining the exceptional
strength that prevails on muai "'c.in.an, .nntfniiHl to lmnrove In the
markets for Iron and steel, ana, wane

aro not general, concessions are al-

most entirely absent and higher prices have
, ....... ...l nn and sheets. In minor
metals there was some hardening In copper.
spelter and antimony, wmii u
and lead was slightly reduced.

Silk, coffee, hemp, ouriaps, iinseea on, tur-

pentine and cottonseed oil were among the
articles i;kivj "j " ... ,

rubber was very weak, and cotton, tobacco
and many kinds of drugs and chemicals were
rather easy.

LIVESTOCK 8VFPLY ON OREGON FARMS

Cattle, Swine and Horses Show Increase
Over a car.

Oregon livestock report. Issued yes
terday by the bureau of crop estimates. In

with tne Weather Bureau, es-

timates the number and. value per head of
livestock In this state on January 1 for the
past five years as follows:

Horses

1015 .
11114 .
1013 .
1012 ..
101 1 .
1010 .

Mules

Number.
304.0110

202,000
280.000
283.000
272,000

l'l4 10,000iqij 10,000
4ni- - lo.ooo
i . 10,000
ii.ui w.ooo

191
Allien COW!

1014
1013
1012
1H11
1010

Other cattle
10ir,
1014
191:1
1013
1911
11!10

Sheep
101.-

-,

114
1SI13
11 J
1 01 1 . ,
1010

loir.
1314
118
1B12
11111

1010

wine

6CU4

1338 1500 1424 1340
1832 1777

....
1633

1405 3170

The

Value per
Head.

f 00.00
1UI.UUU

lu.ovu

!iT

... 210.000

. . . lan.ooo

. .. IS 7, 000... 180,000

. .. 170.000... 173.000

. .. 503.000

. .. 470.000
. . . 452,0110
. . . 457,000
. . . 407,000
. .. 452.000

.. .2.503,000

. . .2 7u,oOO
...2.044.000
. . .2, 502.000
...2.672,00"
. . .2.OU,000

. .. 3(10,000
. .. 8O0.000
. .. 208,000
. . . rr.8.000
. . .
. . . 218.000

M0.0O
80.00

102.00
111.00
103.00

96.00
107.00
107.00
111.00
112.00
1OS.U0

(3.50
05.00
30.00
47.20
42.00
39.60

36.30
,'18.00
:;2.oo
25.30
21.00
18.50

4.50
3.90
3.8"
3.30
3.01
o.JO

9.50
ll.fi'!

0.50
8.50
0.20
S.2U

HOPS. MOVING Ol'T OF FIH8T HANDS

Active Trading st All Points on Pacific
Coast.

Hods are moving all along the Coast at a

better rate than is usual in and
the good demand keeps the market arm.

Louis Lachmund bought tne uomagana t

Theil lot of 112 bales at Salem at 12 cents
md the Wolfard lot or st oaies at onverton
at IS cents. McNelt Bros, bought the Will
cron of 73 bales at corvallls at 11 cenis.
The F. S. Johnson Company bought 56 bales
from Trulhnger & Glovor, or jsagie ureea,
and 33 bales from M. L. Morris, of

at a little less than 11 cents.
In Western Washington everytning - is

gone except two lots aggregating 300 bales.
Uetzser and Pincus bought ths RoJuka
crop of 102 bales in that section. Other
sales were 16S bales by uuntner, ot Aiuer- -
ton, at 11 cents, and 55 bales of 1913s ard
43 bales of 1014s by John Mu.ner. or Kent.
at cents. The unsold laKlma itocK is
4200 bales.

In California there has Been a free move.
ment. particularly of Sonomas. .present hold-Ing- a

figuring 11.S0O bales ot 1914s and 1913s
n that section. Sales of Sonomas reported

are: Maddux. 230 bales to Richardson at 10
cents; Ed Quinn. 80 bales to Donovan at 6
cents; Hobson 4 Meredith, 279 bales to Wolf
& Netter at 8 cents; Henderson Bros., 40
ba'es at 10 cents; Strnx & Henderson. SO

.hales at 10 cents; Paiton. 292 bales at 7!4
, cents and 201 bales at 8 cents to Hall; T. J

Geary, 200 bales of 1913s at TK cents; Good-
man, 48 bales to Ballard & Hunt at 10
cents: Mrs. Woodward, 200 bales at 10
cents and 284 bales at 10H cents; J. Faught,
to Proctor. SO bales at 10 cents and 124
bales of 1913s st 794 cents. Mishler bought
three cars of Herat's-- Sacramentos at 8
cents. California dealers are offering 11
and 11 14 cents for three-ye- ar Sacramento
contracts.

APPLES ARE ARRIVING MORE KRKEI.K

Market Is Taking Receipts Well at Steady
Prices.

Apples have been coming in on the local
market freely during the past few days,
but the market Is taking them well at
current prices.

Oranges are cleaning up In a satisfactory
way, and the market ia very flnn.-

A car of assorted San Francisco veg
etables arrived and met with ready sale at
steady prices. Local cabbage Is stil coming
in, but it is not all of good quality.- - -

The potato market Is not active and Is
sufficiently stocked. A car of Yakimas was
received and put on sale at $1.101.1S.

EGGS HIGHER WrTII COLD WEATHER

Receipts Are Not Equal to Current Requir-
ementsPoultry Weak.

Eggs were scarce,, firm and higher yes-

terday. Receipts have been checked since
the cold weather started and the daily ar-
rivals are not up to requirements. Busi-
ness was done on the street at 2930 cents,
case count, and candled eggs brought 32
cents.

Poultry dragged at weak prices. The
general quotation on hens and mixed coops
was 11 i cents. Other kinds were not
changed. Dressed pork was also weak with
sales at 8J)9 cents. Veal brought 12 to
13 cents.

No changes were announced in dairy prod-
uce lines. -

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearing?. Balances.

Portland $1,703,717 S148.7B0
Seattle 1.713. 808 lS'J.lsra
Tacoma 242.000 31.257
Spokane 486,478 S4,ui

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Floor, Feed, Etc.
Merchants Exchange, noon session.

Whoat
Bluestem . .........
Forty-fol- d

Club v
Red Russian ..5

Oats
No. 1 white feed ...

T?arlv
No. 1 feed
Brewing

ran
Shorts

Future-s-
March bluestem ......
May bluestem
February forty-fol- d . .
March forty-fol- d
ITalirnar-- .......
March club
February red Kussian
March red Russian ...
February red me
February oats
March oats
May oats
r.hmara fpid barlev
Marc feed barley ...
February bran

Bid. Ask
t 1.44 '

1.42 1.43
1.39 1.43

1.35
1.39

86.25 S6.75

32.23 22.75
32.30
30.00 30.25
S0.0O 32.00

1.4414 1.45
1.46 1.48
1.48 1.51
1.42 1.43

, 1.44 1.45
1.39 1.42
1.40 1.4S
1.34 1.35
1.36 1.37
1.36 1.40
1.37 1.41

36.25 36.75
37.00 37.56
38.50 39.00
82.50 32.75
32.25 33.50
20.00 30.75

FLOUR patents, .oo a """""i
16; whole wheat. 7; graham. 6.80.

MILLFSED Spot prices: Bran, S30S1
ner ton: shorts. 32 32.50; rolled barley.
34.503S.BO. -

CORN White, J3B per ton; uiuvncu.
PeI.!1" . .

' r lhv I14016:
Valley timothy. J12.60; grain hay, S1012;
alfalfa, 1J1J.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:

. . . nnTTTTCl n.gnm T. W V P 1 S.. . --- --- -jr.urJi.Ai, rnuj'o
tl 75 2.25 per box; Japanese, per box, voce
tl- - lemons, 3 (8.3.50 per box: bananas,
44ttc per pound; grapefruit. 3.2o4;
pineapples, 10 pw iuu,per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse.
22.25 doxen; eggplant. 8frl0o ou,id:

peppers, 12 H loo per pound; artichokes. j

. , j . ........ ..... C tr i r crati .

cabbage, llitlac Pr pound: beans. 1241
per pounu; , - -"

(lower iter li ait . - 'pound: head lettuce, 1.832 per crate.
pUmpKlIIB, AT."- - i '

J?"?.- - .u, Ton.itn nor
box; casabas, $1.05 per crate; pears, 1D
1.50; grapes, sa.ouvj"-i- jJ"
berries. !11 per barrel.

. .... . , - Tdano- -'U 1 A I Uf.H UJCiuii, . . . .
1.10; Yakima. 11.1001.16; sweet potatoes.

ONIONS Oregon, buying price, 1.25 f. o.

b. shipping point

sack: beeu. 1.S5 per sack; parsnips. I1.JJ
per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Loral Jobbing quotations:
EGOS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

2930c; candled,
POULTRY Chickens, 11 c; broilers, 18

20c; turkeys, dressed, 21c; live, 18c; ducks,
12'415c: geese. Iljfl2c.

BITTliii Creamer, prints, extras. zwf
per pound In caso lots: tto more In less
than case lots; cubes, 25c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers buylns
price. 15c per pound, f. o. b. dock. Portland:
Young Aniericas. 16c per pound.

VEAL Faucy. 12V413c per pound.
PORK Block, 8VJc per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

tails per doxen; d flats,
1.50'; d flats. $2.50; Alaska pink,

talis, $1.05.
HONEY Choice. S3. 25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts. 15iui24c per pound: Bra.

zll nuts, 15c; filberts,. 1524c; almonds, 23

a24c peanuts. c; cocoanuts, $1.00 pel
dozn: pecans, lUW-O-o: chestnuts. 12ttli)C

BEANS Small white. 6.25c: large white.
.10c; Lima. !nc; pink. 5c; Mexican, 6 14c;

bacoFFKt-Roaste- d, In drums, SVt3tM
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $5.85 ; beet,

$5.65; extra C 6.6; powdered. In barrels,
4'gALT granulated, $15.50 per ton: halt

gvound, 100s. $10.75 per ton; 60s. $11.50 per
ion; dairy, $14 per ton.

RICH Southern head. 146Ho; broken,
1c per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound,
apricots, 13615c: peaches, Sc: prunes. Ital-
ians, t:c; raisins, loose Muscatels. 8c; un-

bleached Sultanas. 1c: seeded. sc; dates,
Persian. 7 4f?71AC per pound; fard. $1.40 per
box; currants. 9$i2c.

E WOOLK ARE STRONGEST

Boston Market' Is fairly Active Higher
Tendency Abroad.

BOSTON, Jan. 22. The Commercial Bulle-

tin will say tomorrow:
The wool market is strong and fairly ac-

tive, with the tendency of values still up-

ward more especially on low to medium
wools Foreign markets tend higher every-

where and buying at London has improved,
more sonndence being apparent in the an-

nounced intentions of England to make ship-
ments of merinos freely to this country if
satisBed upon the shipper's guarantee.

Scoured basis: Tex:s fine. 12 months. 57(9

58c: One eight months, 5flJffu7c; fine Fall,
4850c. -

California Northern. 54Cfiu-c- : middle
county SleSic, southern, 4i350c.

Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple. 62 64c;
eastern clothing, 58 COc; valley No. 1, 50

tiC
lemiDrnr iuj; didkic. .....

dium stapl?7 60'S62c; tine clothing, 58060c:
fine medium clothing. 55&57C: half-bloo- d

combing. 6162c; comb-
ing. 5556e

Pulled Extra, 265c; AA, 6002c; fine
A, 50 61c; JVSupers, S7ol)c.

Naval Stores.
' SAVANNAH, Jan. 22. Turpenine, firm at
4:tNc. Sales, none; receipts. 85 barrels;
.hinm.nt. ntniA: stock. 36.060 barrels.

181;

1.46

1.34
1.36

32c

Rosin firm. Hales, 410 oarreis: receipts.
shipments, stocks. 146.507. Quote:

B. C. D. E. F. $3.25: G. $3.27H:
1 I $3.30- - K, $r..60: M. $4.23; N, $3.30;

A

WO. $5.70; WW, $5.80.

33.00

J2.30

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Copper firm. Elec-

trolytic. 14.25c; casting. 14c.
Lead ouict, 3.653.70c. Spelter firm. 7

7.30c

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 22. The cotton market

closed easy at a net decline of 53 to 24

points. Spot was quiet at .70c Sales. 75

bales.

CHEAP STOCKS SOLD

Europe Disposes of Low-Price- d

Issues in Wall Street.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE FIRM

iloney Rates Make Xew Low Range

for Almost Tear Bond Sales
Increase In Volume With

Higher Prices.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. Foreign selling
was more of a factor in today's irregular
market than at any time since the reopen-

ing of the London Stock Exchange. With
today's offerings liquidation from abroad,
chiefly from London, was estimated at no
less than 100,000 shares for the week. This
comprised In large part such
railway issues as Erie and Missouri. Kansas
& Texis common and preferred, with an ad-

mixture! of Atchison, ths PaclHca. coppers
and United States Steel.

Foreign exchange reflected the European
liquidation, there being heavy buying of
finance bills against stock sales.

Money rates madea new low range for
almost a year, four to loans be-

ing made at 314 Per cent, while over-ye- ar

money was offered on prime collateral at
4 per cent. This was in keeping with a
further reduction of outstanding emergency
currency and forecasts of tomorrow's bank
statement, which indicates another cash

8UAn unexpected development of the day
was the decision of the special master in
the "West Virginia debt" case, holding
West Virginia liable for a large share of
Virginia's debt at the time Virginia se-

ceded from the Union. Virginia certifi-
cates rose sharply on the news, but later
lost part of their gain.

Missouri Pacific was again heavy, but no
less active, while the 6 per cent notes, ex-

piring June II, sold at their highest in
some months. In the absence of any defi-

nite announcement the. rise was ascribed to
buying by the proposed proxy committee.-

Bond sales increased In volume, with
higher prices for many issues. Total sales,
par value, were $4,243,000. Government bonds
wer negligible and unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Alaska Gold ...
Amal Copper . .
Am Best Sugar.
American Can..
Am Smel & Ret

do preferred. .
Am Sugar Ref..
Am Tel t Tel..
Am Tobacco . ..
Anaconda Mln.
Atchison '
Bait & Ohio ...
Brok R Tran . .
Cal Petroleum..
Canadian Pac ..
Central Leather
Ches & Ohio . . .
Chi Gt West ..
C, M & St Paul.
Chicago & N W
Chlno Copper ..
Col Fuel & Iron
Col & Southern.
D & R Grande..

do preferred..
Distillers' Secur
Erie
Gen Electric f . ..
Gt North pf ...
Gt North Ore . .

Guggenheim Ex
Illinois Central,
lnterbor Met pf
Inspiration Cop.
Inter Harvester.
K C Southern..
Lehigh Valley..
Louis & Nash.'.
Mexican Pet . . .
Miami Copper. .
Mo, Kan & Tex.
Mo Pacific ....
Nat Biscuit ...
National Lead..
Nevada Copper.
N Y Central . . .
N Y, N H & H.
Norfolk Sc West
Northern Pac ,.
Pacific Mall ...
Pennsylvania ...
Pull Pal Car . .
Ray Con Cop . .
Reading
Republic I & S.
Rock Island Co.

do preferred..
St I. s P 2 of
Southern
Southern . .

Tenn Copper . .
Texas Company
Union . .

do preferred..
U S Steel

do preferred. .
Utah Copper . .
Wabash pf .
Western Union..
Westing Eiec . .

Sales.
2,500

12.1H0
500

4,200
2.200

2.000
'4,600
3,7"0

1,400
2.700
1.000
9,000

3,800

4,500

600
1,9-J-

11.100

2.400
2.1U0

10.100

800

))()

Pacltlc

Pacific

High. Low.
20 y, as
58 SB Mi

35 34
31 3d
63 li 02U

120

28 27
1)6 05
74 73
H8 88
18

35 35
46 45
12 12
83 02

37 SO

"'7 "7
13 12

12
23 22

"si' "si
10 18

1,100 25
4,700

4,600

7.600
1.000

7,300

1.600

9,200

1.700

9.800
1.100
1.600

64
18
12
14

47
13
02
56

103

21

18

21

8S
17
31

2- -0 53

8.400 55
1.300
3.700 63
1.700 72

24

62
18
11
12

46
13
01
54

102

21

17
151

21

86
17
30

52

54

63
71

2S
58
34

62

27
05
73
87
15

165
35
45
12
02

36
26
24

12
13
22

33
51

51
18
06
24

IfS
12

46
13
01
54

21

17

21

80
17
30

81
52

JUS
54

63
71

Tqal sales for day, 342,900 shares.
BONDS.

U Ref 2s. reg. 9SIJ N 4s, coup..
do coupon 9sjN Y C G 3s... SO

U 3s, rcg 101 Pac 3s 85
do coupon. .101 do 4s 02

U S N 4s, reg. .109Unlon Pac 4s 97

Money, Exchange. Etc.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Mercantile paper.

3(D4
Sterling exchange, firm. Sixty-da- y bills,

$4250- cables, $4.8465; lot demand,
$4.8425.

bar silver. 48c.
Mexican dollars. 37 c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

Time loans, steady; 60 days,
cent; vu days, aha cem. oix iuuuiub.

cent.
Call monev.' steady. High, per cent;

iow, ruling rate, 2; loan, 2; clos-
ing bid, 1; offered at 2.

LONDON, Jan. 22. Bar silver, 22 d per
ounce.

Money. cent.
Rates of discount: short bills, 9

cent; thiee months' bills, l'cent.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. Silver bars,

48
Mexican dollars, nominal.
Drafts Sight; 2cSterling exchange. 60 days, $4.S2 ; de-

mand, $4.84; cable, $4.85.

American Stocks Higher at London.
LONDON, Jan. 22. Home rails Amer-

icans monopolized attention on the stock
exchange today. American securities made
further gains in sympathy with strength
in Wall Street yesterday. Business brisk
in Erie and Canadian Pacific. Prices were
well maintained throughout and mar-
ket closed firm.

HOG RECEIPTS HEAVY

MARKET DECLINES AGAIN iXDEH
, FREE LIQl'IDATIOJT.

Top Price Dnrlngr Day la (l.05 Cat-

tle Are Steady and Sheep
Values Are Firm.

, , . i .i.inl. t.ncrin till. -xne in,. j........ j
of unusually heavy liquidation.

Over neau were ,r.i-i.- j

buyers refused to ofrer former days
.. . - OA ....... , nnAprices oy 10 " '

hogs are coming along In finished
condition and tnis aaas to me Depression
values. The quotation yesterday was

65.
There no ousiness 01. imiiwi utui--

n.h.r lines. Cattle are quoted fairly steady
and sheep are firm.

Receipts were 20 cattle. calves, 1001
hogs sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle W. H. Mockler. Ontario,

With bogs Cottonwood Milling Company,
Cottonwood, Idaho, cars; W. P. Graf. Gar- -

nett. Idaho, v. uwuiicio.
car; Baker City Packing Company, Baker,
car; F. E. Graham, Elgin. car; R. H.

Dearmont. Hope, car; J. S. Shaw, North
Powder, car; F. B. Decker, Woodburn.
car.

WOll mixed loofls-- ivmmiai.

Decker, West Scio, calves, hogs sjd
sheep.

. . . .

w.
V I ,w,. 0nt . , - R.

The day's ssles were as follows:

ai nogs
hog
hogs

I hog
110 holes
75 hncl

700
200

800

. S00

600

400

200

3U0

500

200
400
300
400

700

300

600

Ry

107 106
121
231 230

1

107 165

120 120

."

145 144
118 117

130

314

300

121

132

107

108
153

153

1
3

300 108

3

137
121

131

103

107
155

I
3

230 122 121

108

2

Bid.

2

103
105
120
220

128

0

143
117

109

137
120

3

130

12
105

107
154

131

1
3

133
121

3

the

S S 110

S Nor..

per cent.

for

2 3 per
per

3 tips per
2

- last

1 per
For 1

1 per do,
per

c.

and

the
was

the

--r . fnog t..
feet the

WW rucu
the

A mnnV..
a half

wi
top

,.
was

5
and 440

1

car.

3
1 car; j. t,

1
1 1

1
1 1

J. v
2 cars

1
8

Wt.Pricc. Wt. Price.
17fi$6.W 26 hogs ... .172 $(1.50
410 5.60t10 boss ... 167 55
241 5.6 1(16 hogs ... 100 6.60
420 5.00J 8 hogs ... 181 6.00
1.N6 1 calf 222 6.5!
1117 5.S5 1 calf .... 420 5.65

h.Jf.ni. . 71ft 5 251 steer -

n.l- - .nr,.nl at the local StOCkvardS OC

tbe various classes of stock:

PrlLae steers $7.50 S 7.75

LADD & TILTON
BANK

nd
z

Choice steers
Medium steers
Choice cows
Medium cows .......

! Heifers
I Bulls )
Stags

I Hogs
Lignt .
Heavy

Sheep
Wethers
Ewes
Lambs

.

.

.

.

KstatUlakMl

Cepitd! Surplui 52,000,003
Commercial and Savin Deposit

LSD 7.50
7.2

00i.7l
S.OO6.0
6.00 6.60
I.OOOK.OO
4.tor6.oo
0.25 8.65
5.25tf5.0t
S.75 96.65
5.005.76
6.25 1 7. SO

Omaha Uveotock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb.. Jan. 22. Hoes-Rece- lpis.

P50U; market, steady. Heavy, o..5
00.(15: light. J(l:4.-.it.- pigs. $5.u0tr.2o;
bulk of sules. .iO SjO.OO.

Cattle Receipts. 500; market, steady. Na-

tive steers. $.7.S.73; native cows ana
heifers, $5 257.25: Western steers. $,).75(
8.00; Texas aleers, $.V7."lff7j Texas cows and
heifers, $5.7ri; calves, $7,8.W.

Sheep Receipts. 900O; market, steady.
Yearlings. 0.757.7i; wethers, $5.750.2;
lambs. $7.5Uff 8.50.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. Hogs Receipts

market, steady to 5c above yesterday s
average. Bulk of sales. S.autS.SO; liKhl,
$0.45(.O0; mixed. $6.45 W0.85; heavy. $0.20
ijj S fO: rough, $8.25(8 .40; pigs. $5.2oWl S.

Cattle Receipts, 200O; market, steady.
Native steers, $5.50 4 9.25; Western steers.
$547.50; cows and heifers, $3.20&8; calves,
$7.25 10.80.

Sheep Receipts. 10.O0O: market. slow.
Sheep, $5.750 50; yearlings. $0.750 4.05;
lambs. $u.7.-S.5-

HEM SALES DOUBTED

CHICAGO PRODUCERS DISCRKDIT

TALK OF EXPORT DEALINGS.

Early Gains Due to Storms) 1st Argen-

tina Delaying: Harvest Are Fully
Wiped Oat.

CHICAGO. Jan. 22. Disposition shown to
question the accuracy ot reported big new
sales to Europe cut a figure today In over-

coming a fresh advance the price of
wheat. The market closed easy, c off to
a shade up compared with last night. Corn
gained c to c net. and oats to o.

In provisions the finish varied from 3c
declino to a rise of 6c.

Estimates current that heretofore unre-
ported buying of wheat for Europe amounted
to more than 400,000 bushels were doubled.
The incredulity and the dearth of light were
indicated by the market in the last half of
the day receding about 1 cents from the
top figures of the session. Argentine storms
delaying harvest and diminishing shipments
were largely responsible for lifting wheat
prices in the first hours of trading.

Corn sold st the highest figures so far
this season, 7 cents for May. but ths
market afterward reacted with wheat.

Export sales of oats at the seaboard were
estimated- at 900,000 bushels. Shipping de-

mand here for oats was good.
Provisions were but little changed. There

was a well distributed moderate volume ol
trade.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

May
July

May
July

May

Jan.
May

Jan.
May

Jan.
May

Own. Hiah.
.$1.43 $1.44

1.

.78 .79

.79 0
OATS.

.56 .56
July 54 .54

MESS PORK.

July

18.03 18.97

10.67 10.75
...10.87

SHP7.V itIBS.

July
Cash were:

No. 2 red.
6

Corn. No. 4 71
72 c.

Rye. No. 2. $1.23.
Barley. 78 80c.
Timothy, $67.50.
I'lnv.r si? finai, 15 00.

Low.
$1.43

1.25

.78

.70

.56

.54

10.67
10.85

10.50 10.55
prices

Wheat. $1.42 1.44
hard. 1.44.

18.80

10.92

10.35 10.30
10.50

OOO

l&M.

.76f

Close.
$1.43

1.25

.79
. .79

.50

.54

18.35
18.92

10.72
JU.Wl
11.05

0.92

10.52

; No. 2

2c; No. 4

Prlmflrv KhinmentH Wheat. 1.0K9.OO0 VS.

424.000 bushels: corn. 795. 000 vs. 623,000
K.,eVjal. nut f.AOOO VS. 718. OOO bUStlClS.

Receipts Wheat, 655,000 vs. SSC.OiM) bush-
els; corn. l.eiis.OOO vs. 687,000 bushels; oats,

vs. bushels.
Clearances vs. 314,000

h,,. ,!. nrn 14.000 vs. 19.000 bushels; oats.
none vs. 43,000 bushels; flour, 77,000 vs. 2,- -

barrels.
Markets.Foreign Grain

LONDON, Jan. 22. Cargoes on passage
steady.

LIVERPOOL Jan. 23. Corn opened
lower, closed unchanged. Spot wheat un
changed to higher.

PARIS. Jan. 25. Wheat higher. Flour
higher.

BUENOS AYRES. Jan. 2J. Wbeat
lower. Argentine shipments 313.000 bushels.

Minneapolis Grain Marked.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan 22. May.

$1.37 (rj 1.37 bid. Jnly. .

old; No 1 hard. $1.42:. No. 1 Northern.
$1 36 1.41 ; No. 2 Northern. $1.KJ
1.30.Barley. 06ft72i'.

Flax. $l.i0iail.93:
Other Eastern Grain Markets.

ST LOUIS. Jan. 2i. Wheat closed: May,
$1.40 bid; July, $1.12.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 22.
May, $1.42; July, $1..

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 22. Wheat
May, $1.86 bid; July. $L1.

DULUTH, Jan. IS. Wheat closcdi May,
$1.40: July. $1.7.

Duluth Luueed Market.
DULt'TH Jan. 22. Linseed, cash, $1.91;

May. $1.92.
San Francisco Grain Market

SAV FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. Spot quota-
tions! walla walla. $2.402.42 : red Rus-
sian. $2.87&2 40: Turkey red $2.40'a2.4:i
bluestem. 2.45'2.50; feed IIM
157- - white oats. 1.85; bran $31.50
M.12 56: middlings. $S334; shorts,
S8.5U. , v ,i, , . - -

bid.
Call hoaro eariey. urni. .

$1.48 asked; May. $1.5
Pnget Sound Grain Market.

PRATTLE, Jan. 22. Wheat Bluestem.
$1 44- - red, $1.40: fortyfold. $1.4it:
ptuh. Sl.41': Fife. red Russian,
1",H.

CORN.

LARD.

..10.32

,$1.42
yellow, whits.

902,000 6S0.IW0
Wheat.- - 944.000

Waeat.

Wheat closed:

closed:

barley.
$1.806

$32.50

Turkcr
$1.38;

rtarley, per nn.
Yesterday's car receipts Wheat 31; oats
barley 3. hay 19. flour .

TACOMA. Jan. 22. Wheat Bluestem,
$1.43; fortyfold, $1.44; club. $1.40 1.42; reu
Fife. $1.40.

j receiots Wheat 20: barley 2, corn 1,

hay 7.

if

in

1M

ii

ar

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current In May City en Fruits, Vege-
tables, Klc.

. v-- voiveKrn .tun Butte-r-
Fancy creamery, 32c: seconds, 28a

t'Kgs r ancy rsncn, jic, puuet.
Cheese New. 10'14c; Young Americas,

12 iB 14 c; Oregon, 14c.
V ege Jire . ' ' - - , .-- - - .

Chile, 4c. string beans. ta,12e; wax.
57c. Llmas. loiji--- . ui.ivu tuvu...-.- -,

$2.502.75; Los Angeles tomatoes, SOtuc;
lettuce, 60S90C.

Onions Yellow, KSc,

Fruit Lemons, fancy. $2.55 'i 2.50: choice.
$1 "5fp2; rtandard. $1.500 1.75: bananas.
Hawaiian. $1.25 if 1.75: pineapples, do. $l.i0
jftg- - California apples, Newtown Pippins.

Bellfleurs. 505c; Baldwins, 50
75c Winesaps, 50S7r.c: do. Oregon, Spltxen-berg-

tUgl.SO; Newtown Pippins, $l'ul.2i;
Winesaps." $li 1.2.1. .,...upKanlr Sh till.
delta, $1; Oregon, $1.50; Idaho. $1.1. 1.35;
Oregon American t.ii.ci-- ,
vilie $1.50 1.63; sweets, $1.50.

Receipts Flour. 4084 quarter sarks; bar-
ley. 94,'Jj9 centals; potatoes, 4255 sacks; bay,
570 tuna

13

RAILROADS ARE BUYERS

IMPORTANT LIM-:- S ARK COXTRACT-IX- G

FOR

Ctmrideace la Folarc of Graeral JluJ-f- H

Ia ItorHoplaff Rapidly,

fierurllr Trade Grawa.

NEW YORK, Jn. Z2. R. O. Dun a. c.
Rrview of Trad will ay tomorrow:

Trade condition contlnu to Impfut
slowly, confidence in th futur dovalopmc
more rapidly than actu commercial activ-
ity. Tha most noteworthy improvement con-

tinue to be In forx ig-- trade.
Financial condition reveal Increaiinc

atrna;th week by week.
The rec. rda of the New York Mock

reveal an Incrennlng breadth uu4
strength In the market f"r aeruntlee.

Rullroad raanafcern. encouraitrd by the
rat d ecu ton, are OiMplu in more con-

fidence, and several vf the Important Pnee
are contract Ins with some dttre of frt--

dom for rail and uther aupplui. ha. .road
jtroaa earning for two werks of January
declined 7.7 per cent. Reports from Hi
Iron and ateel trade are of Increasing act(-It-

althouRh the total output UI1 beinw
capacity. Better conditions prevail In coal
and there an Increasing output of copper.

Wheat export for the wek wre M34.K4
bushel, ana i nut 4,002, 43 In 1M.

Bank exchange aggregated 4,&1.
a rierrcawe of il l per cnt a compared wtih
S,Htj,4(,T;a In the same week last yes r.

Failure In the United Plate were 71.
era nut In the same woek last year; In
Canada 17 against 4 last year.

New York Htigar Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. ii'. The mitrket for

sugar futures opened 1 point lower to J
points higher and Uurlng the morning a
steady on a little trade buying. At n$n
price were around the opining level with
ale of l0 ton.

The spot sugar market was firm and
higher on sales of I:.."-- bsg. A sale ef
6OO0 baga of Porto Rico centrifugal was
made at $3.t. The market closed stcarty
with centrifugal Quoted at 3.S to 4.le and
molaosf auger at 3.21 to l.:4. Refined.
Ft c 1 y.

Clean streets create
BSSSaSBSBSSSSffBSSSBSSBSSSSSSSBSSBSSBi

a favorable impres-

sion of a city. Dit-ulith- ic

paving can

be thoroughly
clean efd NO
CHUCK HOLES
TO CATCH THE
REFUSE.

TRAVEI.KRS UI'IKC

FRENCH LINE
Generals Tratemtlaallqoa.

rOSXAL fcEKVUK.

Sailings for HAVRE
CHICAGO J n. 30, 3 P.M.
NIAGARA Feb. 6,3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU Feb. 13, 3 P. M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
C. W. Sllnaer, SO Us s. A. I. C'harllsn.

t.15 Morriiwi .1. ; t. M. lavlur, '. M. Bt.
P. Rt.s Horsey U. Sraitli. IIS sd st. A. C.
KheiJou. 1(M aid St. I II. DIcknoB. 4S W

st.i North Itank Koail. ftth spI Mara
sla.1 F. H. MrFarland, l sad Mablaaa
sls.t li. B. l)u. U4 l .. rsrllaarf.

COOS BAY
AND r.CILKBA

S. S. ELDER
BAILS hl.MAV. JAN. ti. A. M.

AI KVKRY BliNUAY THhKKAITKB.
NORTH PACIt'lC bTKAMSHIK CO.
Tlrkrt Offlcs l Krslshl Office

MAI
Iti A d bi. H MWl .Mirunup 01.

114. A 1314. I slain A HXi.

P0 RT a H 0 LT LI NE A
SLAM AMERICA

"LIT GREAT tADEN
liAHlA, RIO Ui oANTvb.

MONTEVILJliO and WLbi.NOa A K RH.S

Frequent sailing from New York by new
UU 'ani a,v- - i"-- - r - -

a Dreaanay, .

Dorsey B. ftmith. Sd and Wa.hlng-le- a at.
Or Local Ayent.

STEAMSHIP
Sails IMrwt r

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS AKUKI.E8) AM A.N lllf r.0

Sunday, Jan. 21, 1:30 P. M.
HAS PRAM IHCO. I'OBTI.ANO
LOB ANt.KLK fTFAMMIIP CO.

tit.lMi BULLA!. Asm.U
IJ4 TUIra HI. A 4..S--I Main ts.

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI Al NMV ALANI.

Rrruiar thrmnth sailing lor bydny na
Tahiti and WelimKton Irom bsn pranclscev
Feb. t Mar. 3 Mar. II, and vry 2 !(.

ti-n- tor I'smutil.t
I'nlna Strainsblp rit, of Hrm Kealand. 1.14.

Office Merart street. Ma r
or local H. . ead U. It-- esAe.

Bffgp3tt;t't K.vx?acuj3rgEjuiu tCSnSZTJsW7n jr
H. ft. BKAIt KAILM P. M., JAN. SI.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

eh. .--.. t renrliw-- A Portiand B. B. t .
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